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The Dalles Daily Ghfoniele. t'm rawm or ihtkios Points

Satcrcd at the I'ostofflce t The tIl, Orepon,
as iiccond class matter.

THE 11A1.LES

NEWS NOTES.

OKEGOS

The non-arriv- al of the English Yacht
Valkyrie is causing much uneasiness.

Andrews, of Woolwitch, in a revolver

tontest nt the Ixmdon Rifle Club, made
42 points, the highest possible score,

he placed every shot within a two-inc- h

ling at 20 yards. The highest previous
7ecord, mnde by Winans, was 41.

The revolution in Argentine is spread-in- c.

Affairs have assumed a most
alarming aspect government was man equipment--

defeated in a battle in Tecuman. An-arc-

prevails there. nt

Pellegrini has cone with l,aOO

troops. The rebel:
other noints.

The Drawing Room sleepers oilatwt

there
tipvnrnl accommodations both Free FurnUhed

The German spea highly of, ELEGANT COACHES
Emperor William, who, hearing of

Bismarck's illness, offered one of!
Aconaanoni Mne connecUnp wtth line,

the imperial residence. The aSbrdinc direct uninterrupted

national Zeitunc "The
endeavor restore friendly relations, -- r
Trhtch ought never liave been severed,
Trill warm approval tbe TUDnilPU TIPJCTC lataawritv IllFVt

Eneland and Ecrope can purcim-vs- i
-- frVpt mnranr

OREGON NEWS.

The trial of G. W. Manville, for tbe
murder of J. McCabe a few
ago, has resulted in verdict of murder j

5a tbe second degree. The two ran ad-

joining ranches and had a dispute over
a division fence. Mauville said that
McCabe was stealing his rails repair
Ihe fence and one morning went down

see about it, taking his shotgun with
jhim. He saw McCabe also with a shot-pu- n,

and the former gave the a
charge in the stomach.

Chief Peo, a Umatilla reservation
lrave, the happy possessor of a pri-Ta- te

distillery, says the Milton Eagle,
and can supply himself with "fire-wate- r"

without taking the trouble of hunting
np a man who willing
eboulder the responsibility of bartering
whisky Indians. Whether not Peo
enpplies his dusky brethren with the
"ardent" informant does not state.
,ho says the Indians are not civilized?

la Grippe.

During the prevalence of the grippe
the past seasons was a noticeable fact

that those depended upon Dr.
King's New Discovery, not only had a
epeedy recovery, but escaped all of the
troublesome after effects of the malady.

'This remedy seems have a peculiar
power in effecting rapid cures not only
in cases grippe, but in all diseases
of throat, chestand lungs, and has cured
cases of asthma and hay fever of long
Etandihg. Try and be convinced.
iron't disappoint. Free trial bottles
Snipes drug store.

Uucklen' Arnica Sulve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

lores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
torus, and all skin and posi-

tively cures piles, pay required
It guaranteed give perfect

money refunded. Price cents
per box. For sale by Snipes Kin-rsl- y

Tjgb Valley l'.oller Fluur Mill.
in complete repair; always in store

fiour equal tbe best. Also old
toaree and fine Graham flour, mill feed,
etc. M. Propr.

Ul.U.3m

Notice:
hereby given that sealed bids

trill be received ior the of the
cistern the intersection of Washing-
ton and Third streets. Said bids will be
'.received until Saturday noon September
2nd, the recorder's office, in
Dalles City, Waaco County. Oregon,
The reject any and all bide in
lereby reserved. The furnish all
material for the of said cist-
ern and said bids be for the labor in

the game.
Paul Keeft.

Chairman of Committee Streets and
Public Property.
Dated Dalles Citv, Oregon, thie29th

day of August, 1803.

Far Kent.
Booms rent Eev. A. Horn's reei- -

dence Ninth street.

C. F. STEPHENS,
D IN

Dry Goods

UuoU, flatk,

Fancy Iqood fJotion,

s.

IIALER

Etc. Etc. Etc.

Second

L. YOUNG,

St., The

and Jewelrjr order
xliort notice, and wtlalactlon guaranteed

ntoro NickeUeu, ad St. Tbe Dalle
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Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is the Dining Car l'.oate. It --uns ThrmiRC
"cstlbulcd '1 rains everr day In yar to

Paul and Chicago EUROPEAN HOUSE
A rr, -- ...) 1..t1.ll..M .. 11...... tt. f?itlirt ItllUMf..

NO OF CARS.)

rnmnospil o! Dlninc Cars nnsumaJSCd. ItlU
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Full information concemlnr rates, time o;
trains, routes and other details iurnlsned on
application to

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent D. P. J: A. NaT. Co., Regulator oSce, Ta

Dalits, Or., or
A. D. CHARLTON,

Ats't. General Pissertrer Art.. Portland. Jen.

The Fifth Annual

-- OF THE--

Second Eastern Oregon District

Agricultural Society.
C v

WILL BE HELD AT

THE DflMtES, OREGOfl,

10th, 1893,
Continuing five days.

A. 5.

J. O. MACK,
Secretary.

McAllister,
President.

The Dalles

Giga? : Factory

FACTORY NO. 105.

rvyv A T O of the JBest Brands
yJ.vTxxXLO manufactured, and

orders irom all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES E

has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

Wood Sawii.
We have bought the J. C.
Meins Steam Wood Saw,
and will fill all orders for
sawing wood for stove or
furnace use at the old rate.
Orders left at Maier & Den-
ton's will be promptly at-

tended to, and will guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

Jacob AVetle.
JOHP.KliIER.

The Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop. I

Ho, 90 8econd Breet, The Dalles Or. j

This vcfA tnrnfn nrw1 t.i. lw.
well known W. H. Eutta, long a reel-- 1

-- - i ucui ui v urvu uuuniy, im an extraorui- -

lVJinilNUr, Siieep Herder's Delight and Irish Diitarbaoe

Mhoiia,

Dalles.

repaired

CHANGE

in tact, an trie leauing nranus oi lin
Wines, LiquorB and Cigars. Give th
old man a call and you will come again

PHOTOGRAPHER
First premium at the Waaco county

air for beHt portraits and viewe.

CIiAfl STOfY,

Art Teacher
lloom S, liettingen Building,

4AKI Hive I.ions Mondays and Thuridaya of
icb wx&, or oftcner 11 dulrd.

H. C. NIELSEN,

Clothier and Tailor.
Deoidmlly the Finest Line of

Gents' Furnisliiiig Goods,
Trunks and J aiscs, etc., etc.

COK. SECOND AND WASHINGTON. THE DALLES, OK.

the TIia

October

flanftnlT FmnlshBd Eooms l Eciil H tie Day, Wcct or Monte.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook. YOUR

TRANSIENT PATKONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

Proprietor.

J. O. MACK,

FlflE VVlNEjS and Lip$
THE

CELEBRATED
PABST BEER.

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
171 SECOND STREET, : THE HAl.!.Kf.

CityStables,

Oil

BURHAM &
ROBERTSON

Proprietor u

Comer of Fourth and Federal Stt.. The Dal let, Oregon. j

These Stables have on hand the rinest Livery in Eastern j

Oregon, and can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night, j

MORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Class ncconnncxlationfe to teamsters with freight

or driving teams, having added to their stabies large feeding and wagou room.

Commercial Patria&e Solicited

TheDslles
Wasco County, - - Oregon.

The Gate City of the Iiuun'l Ensure is situated at the bi-n-d

of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, p?0h- -

perous citv. i

ITS TERRITORY. j

It is the supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural ;

and grazing country, its trade reaching us far south as Summer j

Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles. !

The Largest Wool Market.

2

The rich grazing country along the ensWn hIojk; of the Cas-
cades furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, the wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds U'ing shipjied last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia, yielding

this year a revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled the near future.

The products of the .xuutiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east hus this year filled the
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing witl
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and ite money is

scattered over and is being used to develop more funning country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Jta pos-
sibilities incalculable. Its resources unlimited. And on these

rner stones she stands.

SHOE
FACTORY

For Sale at a Barain.
?!!??J49i?tetJi.SlUClret' tho machinory and

lixt,un:t 5wliat jas intonded for a

wiiLs tfio Bamo ai a bargain. Jlort; is a"n"oiigino aiid
iHC.??.19:V?iJ?HJ?."?r.v.

--
a.nfl a iarF' "nnou7ir(J'8fioe

iii- - almost a coinjjleto kIioo factory.
ijl ore Jh al so ,onef the lost jutes for suecossfulfy opor--

Cy Ljji.yjl01 ffund in' 'thiiT country.
'AVrite foi- - jarticulai-e- " "at once, to

Meekly Ghfoniele, $1,121 a yea?,

WE

DON'T

WANT

JWONEY,

Just Jioiu,

BUT

WOULD

LIKE

YOUR

flttentionl

c
o

OUR

GREAT

OFFER I

FOR

1894.

Tfiese are Dull Tits
o- -

And THE CHRONICLE pro

poses to enliven them by

trocmcing its newsy presence

into every home in Wasco
County.

Circulation must be doubkri

and to do this we propose to

furnish the Weekly Edition

for the balance of this year

and one year beyond for the

already low price of $1.50. i
year and a third 16 month- s-

makes a

GtEflT
amount oi tne very roest rea-

ding matter, comprising besid

lormation on all RTihiAPc at

. T r n j. 1iarmer ana orcnardist,
and is the best medium

exposing our resources to tie
world. If this

jwwwu,

tne tne
for

Is not enough, our plan to is-

sue the Weekly in instalments

of twice a week, should make

your decision favorable at once.

Sunday's. Monday's, Tuesday'
i t,"T" n ji mTTrn

hereafter the Weekly Chronica
T . T 11 TTT

Saturday evening.

.J

The extra trouble and expense

connected with this effort to

please, which is considerable,

we look to an appreciative

public for the approval we are

sure it will give us.
While we would be erlad i

bu DsciiTiLiuii monev 111 auvtuw

Subscribe NOW for

1894
Ana get the benent oi w

special rate, which is practic

ally for the

(IleeklyGhFODieleiLiaVeaf.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DJJALKKK IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the MoHt Complete and the latest I'utteriiH and Dofligim in

"I'ractlcid I'ainturn and P tirnndt OltW
Bherwin-VV'illlurn- H uml .r w Mt.u.i -- .... i.,i... 1 :.. ..n .... ..ml nonebol
the most Hkllled workmen employed. AuentH for Mimury Liquid J'ninte.
chemical combination or houji mixture. A llrat cluuu article in nil colors. "

ordera jiromjitly attended to.
Paint Shoo corner Thirdand WagbinKton Bta., Tha Dalles. Otf'Ji

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery 1h now turning out tho heat Jieer wud Fort

east of the Cascades. The luteat uj)plhince8 for the manufacture of good hf)1'
ful Beer have beeu Introduced, and on.y the fir it-cla- w article will hep1
the market.


